# Kids Menu

## Primi
- Mozzarella Sticks (v)
  - Mixed leaf salad, tomato, rose cocktail sauce
  - 8.50
- Crispy Calamari
  - Marinara sauce
  - 8.50
- Penne Pasta
  - Tomato sauce or alfredo sauce
  - 9.50
  - *Add chicken or bolognese meat sauce
  - 2.50
- Lasagna Bolognese
  - Tomato sauce, mozzarella, alfredo sauce
  - 8.50
- Chicken Parmesan (h)
  - Tomato sauce, mozzarella, linguini, spinach
  - 12.00
- Red Snapper (h)
  - Tomato sauce, linguini, spinach
  - 12.00

## Desserts
- Fresh fruit cup (h)
  - 6.50
- Chocolate Chip Cookies (2)
  - 4.00
- Gelato/Sorbet
  - Flavor of the day, whipped cream
  - 4.50

(v) vegetarian choice | (h) healthy

*Our kids menu is available for our small guests up to 12 years. Hotel policy is that kids eat free (up to 4 kids) when one parent purchases an entree. • This offer is valid for hotel guests, dine in only and does not apply to carry out. • All prices are in USS & are subject to 15% service charge. • PRICES INCLUDE GOVERNMENT TAXES*